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A majo r chang e in the foodstamp progr am - to give all
eligible families free stamp s
instea d of makin g them pay
cash
was propo sed
yeste rday by the Sena te
Nutrition Comm ittee's senio r
Repu blica n, Bob Dole of
Kansa s, with strong backi ng
from Chai rman Geor ge
McGovern D-S.D ..
Altho ugh the new plan
would be a revolu tionar y
overh aul of the exist ing
progr am, Dole said it won' t
increa se the gover nmen t 's
benef it costs but could save up
to $300 million by simplifying
admin istrat ive
oroce dures ,
Dole said .
•
A typical family, instea d of
puttin g up $71 to receiv e
gover nmen t stamp s that will
purch ase $162 worth of food at
the groce ry, would keep its $71
in cash and get $91 in free
stamp s from the gover nmen t,
under the proposed plan. In
either case the family ends up
with a $91 gover nmen t subsidy, but the Dole-McGovern
proposal would simplify the
process.
.
The new bill also includes
provisio!ls to bar highin come
families from gettin g benef its .
and to impos e a ban on stamp s
ro·r midd le-cla ss colle ge
stude nts. ·
The
Dole -McG over n
proposal was unveiled as
Cong ress prepa red for a
majo r fight over the fastgrowing progr am, beginning
with Sena te Agric ultur e
Committee hearin gs Monday.
Alarm ed at repor ts that
families with incomes as high
as $16,0 00 can get benef its
and that progr am costs have
zoomed from zero in 1960 to
an estim ated $6 billion a year
today, Congress is gettin g
ready to clamp some form of
income "cap" on eligibility.
There is little doubt that
Congress wants to end abuse s,
which include allegation!) of
mism anag emen t -and furnishing of stamp s to ineligible
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persons. The big question will
be how deeply to restri ct the
progr am, in which 19.1 million
perso ns were recei ving
benefits in July.
The most radica l surge ry is
being proposed by a bloc of
conse rvativ es led in the
Senat e by Jame s L. Buckley
(Cons.-R-N.Y.) and in the
House by Robe rt H. Michel
CR-Ill.), along with such allies
in the House as GOP Leade r
John J. Rhodes (Ariz.), Joe D.
Waggonner Jr. <D-La.) and !
Barbe r B. Conable Jr (RN.Y.).
They have intro duced
legislation that would chang e
the chara cter of the progr am
and, in effect, limit it to those ,
at or below the poverty in- ·
come line (prese ntly about
$5,00 0 a year for a famil y of
four). This could strip a
million or more people from
the rolls.
Their proposal would impose harsh er income tests and
prope rty tests for eligibility,
while incre asing mont hly
stamp allotm ents by 29 per
cent for those who rema in
eligible. Buckley said these
chang es would cut net
progr am costs at least $2
billion a year.
By delibe rate Congressional
desig n,
the
foods tamp
progr am in effect provi des
suppl emen tary incom e not
only for those below the
pover ty line, but for · many
")'•orking poor" perso ns who
make thous ands more.
The food-stamp progr am
enabl es eligible famil ies to
purch ase through their
local welfa re offices - stamp s
redee mable at the groce ry for
far more in food than the
family pays for the stamp s. A
family of four with a net in-:ome of $250 a month can buy
stamp s worth $162 for $71.
When the groce r turns in the
stamp s to the gover nmen t, he
is reimb ursed their full value ,
with the gove rnme nt absorbing the Joss.
The admin istrat ion hasn' t
prese nted its propo sal but
may do so at the Senat e
hearin gs.
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